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«hat which relate* U the dtminaiioe of 

^F»w« of BoooU to the Black So*. The 
Ifotnol* reteinrs to the reread point wUI he 
•«nW *1 the bagiining of the conference.
. Yib,"*> *•■"* 2*.—Y lentil) the repteew- 
******* ritire held a ona feres ce in ordee to
*C>**lew the condition, to he made with Hoe.ii 
*JJ*«iii* * diminotioo of bat power in the

' T“**a« **«rch 87 —The politieal heriiea ha. 
•«whaeeee eeawwha* gle—y. It ie said that 

» Conftrwesk which wan the irai on 
5* A1™ P*1*1- we« •* aadalaetary. Although 
the Wwtern Power» do not leeiet on |i.ainE the 
*Mtiieatioae of Sebastopol, thee propoee other 
•eadilieae which are net agreeable to Raraia.

Vienna, March 89.—The Conference took the 
•earth point into oonaideraltoo u. day. The third 

al ia left aaide for the preseat. On Monday

U»

I tiortiehakoff moved for the edmiaeloo of aabre cut on hie

ROTATORIA.
■aman nerwaan rwa mil 

atane.
lleder the date of Eapateria, 6th March, the 

Moniteur pehHahea the followingextract from the 
Jeerael* OenWenftneph .-Te-day. Mi coder 
Beg left Rapa lorn with 300 irregular earalrr and 
•00 Tartar .hnehibasoehe, to make a «coo- 
aoiaaaaee, and he waa met hy foot ettong 
squadron* of Reaaian tegular cavalry. Netwith- 
etaadmg the diaproportion of 
obatiaate atruggle enaued. At hat, hard prceerd, 
Skender Beg waa compelled to retreat, retiriag 
alowly, lad ightiag inch by inch of gioend. In 
Aie affair, the Kerenea hwt about SO man. The 
Tartan had 
ward* 
men kill 
meelaed

!fi*!hT b.d been aaid reapecting the fowl— 
eharrcrer of the partition efPolaod. Practically, 
however, he aebmitted, that the motion l«d M," 
the Ilona* waa highly ineipedweL It would

prof 
(Qwotad

° T& Hberty of the eubjeet it reetrained ow 
many owasieZfc and this was erne whioh ra

th. government totbrir diple-ti* 2g-

air, me itnaaiane mat aeoul au men. t ne 
i had made ffve priaonera, hat they after- 
meaped. Skender Beg had only eleven 
lllatf and two wounded, but he himaelf

taking ap arm* again*! the prevent 
Polish territory, for the per»**» <,f • 
the iedependeace of that people. The intradeetlo* 
of each a controversy would addon arm curly fo 
the already exieting diScnltie* in the way ef 
concluding a peace. He appealed to the koooar- 
able mover to withdraw hie reeoiatieu. Mr. 
Phi** conaaoted to thia courte, and the motion 
waa accordingly withdraw*.

a very lever* waned. He

he proceeding* ef the Vienna Conference* 
■arc been eeddeely interrupted. The third and 
■eel important of the Four Pointa having come 
wader the eeuaidaration of the Congreaa, and the 
Plenipoteatiariee having exchanged their idea* 
■pen this Important eoneiditioo, it ha* been found 
hjr,'th— neeeaaary to eommunieate with their 
rcriena Gove rameuta, and eapeeially with St. 
Pamraharg, In eeoaequeoee of the inability of the 
Plenipatentiariea to reconcile their reepective Ie-

Tha third point, it will be lemembered, ftaya 
*e Morning Fear,) etipulate* lor the entraoco of

ia right ha 
rendered

net surprising that lama ahould endeavour to
mterpter them I» a manner a* little injurion* to 
heraelfne aarlaai t* we—whilst we are determi.

ut in material guaran- 
». such as the limitation el the naval force* of 

in the Black Sea to a equidton of a 
strength merely necessary for the purpose* of 
police, and quite inadequate lor aggression. In 
matters ef each importance as these, it waa not to

which damaged three 
amputation ef a fourth 

neeeaaary ; lie also received a threat of a 
near the heart ; but the moat serious wound was 
a eat from a sabre aero** his forehead. Me fours 
an, however, entertained of saving the life of this 
brave and dashing cavalry officer. The fonifi 
cations of Eupatoria are being carried on with 
great activity, and will soon be terminated."

A later account brings the death of this gallant 
soldier.

Letters from the Timet’ correspondents at 
Eupatoria and the camp before Sebastopol have 
arrived. They bring new* down to March 6th 
from the former, and March 10th from the latter. 
Nothing of any importance bad happened since 
the date of previous commuoieationa. We 
extract the following paragraphs :—

March 3.—The activity on the landing-pier* ia 
greater than ever, through the arrival of asv 
Steamers and nine sailing veeeele, charged mostly 
with cavalry and artillery. New that the vessels 
and the Turkish authorities—thanks le Marcher 
Pacha's (Sir G. Lakeman) exertion*—have got 
into the way of it, the embarkation of the cavalry 
at Se repolie ia proceeding rapidly. Thus the 
Thames went from here to Burgas, waa loaded

largest dialtlienea in acre non, toe 
ary, where 1,900,000 g aliens of 
:o be annually made, has just been 
i a flourmill !

with horses, and returned again to this place in 
■alien ef such importance a. there, it waa not to four day* and a half. A stage ia constructed al 
he expected, that Pleuipoieniines would he aelho- - { ■ .... -I potent arte*

o give a final answer. Hut as the case now 
i, M. Titoff and Prince Gortscbakoff will 

have to pet their Imperial Master in possession of 
- the reqeiremenls of the Allies on tbiafbint, and 

will, no doubt, in the course of tome days, receive 
hie instructions. S'

The Oltit has a leader confirmatory of the 
article in the Morning Fan, which sûtes that 
the Plenipotentiaries at Vienna had been obliged 
Is refer to their Geveinmeou for instructions 
respecting the third point.

The following, on the 
the Times of yesterday Although we have 
atadkmaiy abstained from any remarks which

a
 hi throw discredit on the negotiations new 
ig oo al Vienna, or indicate our distrust of 
I result, we have never lost eight ef the diffi- 
eeltiee by which this Conference of the hellige- 
rent powers ie inevitably beret, and, though 
willing to accept an honourable peace, we have 

net disguised ear opinion, that the intereau ef 
this nation and id Europe may require a vigor- 
ore prosecution of the war. The interruption 
which ie new understood to have Uken place in 
the deliberations of the Conference on the third 

, and the reference acid to hare here made 
to ihair respective Courte,

petal,
by ptoeipateathrie»
confirm lb* scenioion which ha* ’uniformly 
entertained in this country by those who are meat 
acquainted with the real coon* of publie affairs. 
The discussion of the third point in the articles 
submitted to the Conference, and interpreted by 
the Western Powers, has checked the progress of 
the negotiation, and baa given rise to strong 
deebu ef iu ullimau recce*. The Reaaian 
ptoaipeteatiariss appear not to have been authori
sed to rreads to the tone* on which Lord Job* 

do Beerqeeeey were prepared le 
.new the abatement of the preponderance of 
» in tit* Week 8* ; and it new rests with 

dm Cabinet ef St. Petersberg to determine whe
ther the Conforta* is to persevere In iu pacific 
labeurs, et re abandon far the preeeat the attempt.

Annual Lots Dv*do**ld o* t*k Cannes 
or SasarrofoL **n Cnonarairr.—This venerable 
and gallant officer, in a letter to the London jeer- 
eala, state* that he has drawn up a petition to 
Parliament asking the meure, first, secretly 
re demount a U to competent persons the ef. 
ficueey ef hie view, and there to obtain autho
rity (during eight or tea dayp of fire weather), to 
pet them hr execution. The obstinate resialrnee 
of Sebittopo) (be *'‘•c=5ri^.« ... ..

to the Prière Regent a simple, yet 
■mare whereby ordinary imnlata 

might he dispensed with, and
efti résolu reared. He next Ir __
William IT., red in February and'July 

j In |g§jn oJRratd bit tod tsnetionod
iu ref are* re to a as m ■ ranine ef naval effiwre. 
He prays that the " Here* will he pleased, by a 

. . rareeruia whether dr* afore- 
r res capable, speedily, ssrtalnly,

Seropolta from which the horse* can be walked 
into the barges, while the steamers Ihemselvrs 
are rely at one cable's length from the auge 
The T haute* remained only six boors, and took 
ie 189 burses.

THE CROIRA.

(fly ffidmerine Telegraph.]
Ms sennas, March 29-

All the troop* have arrived at Toulon and 
Marseilles, in order to embark.

A email Sardinian squadron, commanded by 
M. Dinegro, is sheet to anil for the Crimen.

The English government hen given orders to 
•••emhie immediately at Malta all transporta 
available for retire servie*.

MESOPOTAMIA.
Vicuna. March 29.

It waa reported, that an insurrection hi 
broken out in Mesopotamia, and that the rebels 
amounted to 30,000 men.

ROTPT AMD CHINA.
Alexahdsu, March 28.

A thousand English Leaser* from India hare 
reached this city from Sees. The last new* 
from Bagdad comes down to the 19th of Fob.

Adviore Area Hong Kong etnte, that the 
Cline* insurgents, who are bewigiag Canton, 
bare taken the Tiger Fort,'and pillaged the 
neighbouring villages.

The aura of £ 1000, offered by the propriété»* 
of the Timet for the discovery of » new malennl 
for miking paper, ia likely In be claimed for a 
Mr. Watt», who baa produced an admirable article 
from wood ahariege and bran and obtained a 
patent for it.

One of the largest distillerie* ia Scotland, the 
Leith Distillery, where 1,900,000 gallons of 
whisky uacd to ' 
converted into

Mr. C. H. Darling, late Coverset at the Cape 
bu been appointed Governor of Newfwedlaed' 
nice Mr. Kerr Bailli* Hamihon, appointed Cover 
vor-ie-Chief ef the Leeward Islands.

A note from Genoa, ef the 91st, state* that 
the submarine telegraph communie*!irea beta 
the continent and the island of ünrdiaa ate t 
pleted. Despatches have here exchanged 
tween La Sprats and Cagliari.

T)te Oaf Deutsche Pail al Vienna an non 
that Spain and Portugal hate acceded to 
European coalition, and that the treaty was 
signed el Paris on the 91st. We lied no corro
borai ion of this news in any other quarter,

Government have called upon » number of the 
moat diatingaiahed officer» now in England—both 
of the Quern*» and the Indian armt*—to stale, in 
writing, their opinion» as to the advisability of 
amalgamating the two nervicea.

The arrangements for the visit of the Emperor 
of the French and the Empress Eugenie to this 
country are new said to be complete, and oo the 
16th of April the imperial eoarl ef France ie 
expected to srtive on a visit to her Mejenly the 
Queen, either el Windsor Castle or ie Lredee.

JWtaNy’i Pith, a certain Remedy far Prepay — 
Chari* Hatch!*», of Quebec1 wu for filtaee months 
a sad victim to thia complétai, w had w* 
part ef Ik* lime, that the water act sally weed 
the pares afth* akin, and thrire per day change at 
a spare! became airnury. Envy lime bis rector 
called he expected ta find him daab, aad in font gave 
hi» frireda re hep* ef hi» recavary ; hie sistore arhe 
. , --------  ... * Halleway-a

■ an intorforeneeof the pri- 
, they were bound I»

,1th'. Wealth of r til.

They 
e toe beat

---------— The Bank
their notre, and the 

efthe

grew to
■ret bare specie to 
Vaults moat he op*
Government. Private iadMdaaja war» ret 
under such regulation!, titre might Irene notes 
so long re they could get there in circulation. 
When private notre were Irenad rere# years
SWrST'ttBtfVffSS
tree Council ahould not object to that part of 
the Bill.

Mr. Coopérait would have been of no tut 
chartering a Bank, if private individuals were 
allowed to issue notes. It would he the —re 
aa letting individuals coin money, withoet 
bringing them under the rente regulations at

Mr. Warbertoa,—If that clanae ia left out 
there would be no ree of the Bank BUI at nil. 
Th# public moat be protected. Such notes 
would get into all parts of the reentry, if al
lowed, and the publie would hare no security.

Mr. Havitood hoped the house was fully 
agreed on the subject. They were legislating 
for » principle and not for nay Hon. Mato her 
in particular. The principle on which the 
clause is founded is sound, and Tt was their 
duty to pro tret the ignorant who might be in
capable of judging whether each notoe were 
good or not. Sooner then agree to that 
amendment, he would give up the BUI al
together. They were prohibiting a nombre 
of people from inning paper mooe; 
under certain restrictions, but by str 
that clan*, they allowed individual» to 
aa much aa they Maid get into circulation, 
Hon. members would be aware of the evil 
efficta of such a licence, and he felt wanted the 
House would he onanimoaa in support of the 
fclause in the Bill, aa agreed to originally by 
the House.

Mr. Speaker hoped the House would ho aa 
unanimous iu opposing the amendment of the 
Council, aa it bad been in putting the Clous 
into the Bill. The lion* could shew the Coun
cil, good end sufficient reasons for its determi
nation. Any person may now issue notes, 
such aa those in question, payable at hi* office, 
or in Halifax, Britain or elsewhere, at hi* 
option, and if yon demand payment at ones, 
he may elect, to rive yon a cheque on some of 
there places. What an yon to do with itt 
Merchants do ootwant Cbeqaw tor each a email 
amount, and if you rend them on perhaps the 
iwuer may liste vanished, beforee yon
that they are of no mine. He did nt

ont 
not allude

to any one in particular,

»
• persons cannot toll whether i note la 
or bed he had heard of some of the notre 
now afloat, being actually pawed for £5 Hall- 
fox, by persona who had got bold of them ia 
Cbontry. He would mu

rid of lb* decider, red is the meet exeelleet_____
aad spirits. The* Pills work wooden ia lire red 
bilious comptai*ts.
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HOUSE OF COMMONS, March 27. 
mb. aoBBuee’a committxk.

Mr. Rossocx staled that the avide era oot- 
Ireted by the Sebastopol laqairy Ceremittw, 
re for re the investigation had now gore, weald 
he laid before the Here* before the Boater rare*. 
To a farther qaeetiee the boa. red learned mem
ber replied that the eoeireiitee hoped to clore thair 
labour» ia aa leeg tiare aller ra-aasambUag at the 
sad of the holidays.

aKCO.VSTITUTIOX W POLAND.
Mr. Pams reeved, that an addraw aheald be 

presented te the Crown, 
attempting la negotiate a

retire, ire obstinate resistance 
m alleges), could by their aware 
■ day, red CrereUdi speedily re- 
wtitire he sums, that la 1811 he 

l • simple, yet 
ary impletawta 
aad apoady-aad 
xi laid Ike plane

pray lag that, while 
attempting to negotiate a peace, the British aasoys 
should are their href exertions far the reree- 
atitatinn of the Kiagdare of Poland within iu 
reeieei limits, aa a meaaart jam in'itself, «cord
ial with the aaeiral policy ef the country, red 
absolutely eeeeatiel le the due msiaierere* of 
the balance of newer ie Europe. The hea. 
member supported hie motion by winging epee 
the polities! on ewe which had attended the 
pertiuen of Paired,red the beoefleiil resell* that 
might he satidpaled from its reetoralioa. The 
preeeat re—eat, when the balance ef power in 
Kerope wee again breaghi under dieceaaioe sad 
sett) sat cat, waa, he wreidewd, peculiarly fit f« 
the ventilation of Ike question of Polish aet"
—The motion wu acooaled hy Mi. Sal

' 1 Mr. Mila**.—Lord R. Cacti 
glaad had aa right la interfere 

ia reck a new, store eh» weld ret ware lata 
court with elete hands, being hereelf gaily ef 
the suppression ef free retioealhiw to dljfceet

to dwied

Tax Mails.—'The English Mail wu received 
at the Poet Office at Three o'clock oo Thursday 
morning. The news by thia arrival will be 
found on onr first png*. We understood that 
the Mail will be rent by the sailing Veewl to 
Piéton, for the first time, on Wednesday.

COLORIAI LROI8LATURB.
Sanixnar, April 14th.

_ from the Connell with the Bill for 
incorporation of certain panons re the 

k of Prinre Edward Island, which they 
agreed to with several amendments.

The aaid amendments being rend, the stand
ing order was suspended end the House went 
into Committee on the reree. Mr. M‘Donald 
In the Chair.

Withoet any discussion, the House agreed to 
ell the amendment» aura two,—the altering 
Charlottetown into Chariotietoo, and striking 
oat the oka* prohibiting the Irene of Notre 
similar to Bsnk notes.

The first alteration was rent!agent oe the 
Charlottetown Incorporation A et, which had 
not yet pawed th»lonnctl. If it

ngainat the Bill altogether, than have it 
without the dare*, streak out by the Oc

Chairman reported all tire amende 
greed to, except two.

A res—ge waa rent to the Legislative Coun
cil desiring » conference, which Doing held—• 
further conference wu desired by toe Legis
lative Counoil and being hold, the Chairman 
reported, that the Connell had not adhered to 
the two amendments disagreed toby the House.

The Bill fur eon tinning the Act relating to the 
rawing at large of Hog» in Charlottetown and 
Royalty, was road a reread and third time aad

(The folio» tog -koto were peered during th 
a—on.]

1. An Act to naturalise Jamas Sanrl Mann.
2. An Act to MtabUah a Normal Sahrel.
3. An Act ia addition tore Act In i
ret of altering Highway».
4. An Ae« regulating the Legistotiro library. 
». An Are to require Landlords to pat their

.tingto UwOffit 
Nangation Lav 
my Legislative

to tire Offices of Controller
Laws.

Councillor* for

»w* was willing to agree to, th*amendment. 
Mr. Col* stated tirer the eUuse prohibiting 
a Irene ef note* similar to Bank notes was in 

with a abort Aet In the laws of New 
The Haw* should protect the 

pnbUs from any liability to imposition. Parties 
wha tornre reeh notre now, ma* ha waO kaewn, 

*?» fc» kafctag than 
lha TtaWry aetre, aad pare th— to tire 
eohatry t* the extent of thousands of noend*, 
end they—y net h* worth anything. Notwitk-

6. An Aet rvlai 
of Ce»torn» and Na

7. An Aet to pay 
iksis services

8. An Aet to consolidate nad reread the Are* 
relating to publie Wharfs el Georgetown red
°*9*TAat^o amend the Uwi relating to the 

axle by liewaa of Spirituooa Liquor*. ‘~^Si
18. Are to Uapow a rate or daty om the Reel 

Roll* of proprietors.
11. Are to prevent the running nt Urge of 

1 Royalty ofPneee-pusad, the Swine within the Town end I

12. Aet relating to the Office of Road Oorrre- 
pondent, and the appointment of aaaiatonto 1* 
offioea, he.

. to the partition of I—da. 
rafoe ofjaila.

/
I


